
FOlt SALE.

FOR SALE A YOUNQ HOItSE,
weighing about twelve hundred.

Good worker, single or double. In-

quire G., Box 827, Honesdale, Pa.

FOR SALE A DOUBLE-LO- T

building In the business center of
Hawley. Suitable for two families,
or one family and a store room. Can
be bought right. Dorln, Honesdale.

AN ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMAS
gift Imported, Genuine Canary

Birds. Leavo your order now at
Brady's Drug store. 95el Gt.

A SPRINGFIELD RIFLE AND A
box of shells only ?4 at Erk Bros.

A rare bargain. Come and Inspect.
90oltf.

MiSCEMiANEOUS.

WANTED A CHAMBERMAID. e

at Allen House. 99t2

GIVE YOUR BOY A NICE LITTLE
farm as a Christmas present.

I - 1 , i . mnn 1.nn 1 1. nv

all parts of Wayne county.

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND
silver by Sommer, Jeweler and

Optician. 9Gtf

WILL BE IN HONESDALE MON- -
day, Dec. 18, for the week. JVINT,

the piano tuner. 98t2

NOTICE ALL GOODS BOUGHT
engraved free of charge. G. P.

Sommer, Jeweler and Optician.

FOR RENT SIX ROOMS AND
bath, on first floor, 1019 Court

street. Inquire Bentley Brothers, tf

NOTICE DURING THE MONTH OF
December a discount of ten per

cent, will be given on all cash pur-
chases. G. P. Sommer, Jeweler and
Optician. 96tf

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply at 1114 Court

street. 96-5t- el

WHEN IN NEED OF CARRIAGES
and sleighs don't forget E. T.

Smith, 1120 Church street, who has
the largest assortment In Wayne
county to select from. 75tf

NOTICE-D- O NOT FORGET THE
ten per cent, discount when you

call to purchase goods at Sommer's
Jewelry Store. 96tf

LOCAL NEWS

A cent-a-wo- rd placed In The
nui i .1 I 4 1,
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borne. Try an ad In .the Citizen.
Results will follow.

--Reports on th"e"kins" ofldeer-b- y

camping parties are commencing to
come in and Dr. Kalbfus thinks that
they will run as high as In 1910.

Charles Johnson, the new In
surance Commissioner, took charge
of his department last week Tues-
day, but announced that there
would be no changes for the present.

The first of a series of seven
games of basket ball will be played
between the Seelyvlllo team and the
Rink Five at the roller rink on Fri
day evening of this week. Games
starts at 8:30.

A subpoena in divorce was
awarded James L. Bush against his
wife, Ora M. Bush, on the grounds
of wilful and malicious desertion.
The couple were married September
27, 1898, and lived together until
August 29, 1907.

F. J. F. Warg, editor and pro
prietor of the Hawley Times, has
added a Simplex type-settin- g ma-
chine to the equipment of Ills mod-
ern office. The Hawley Times is fast
coming to the front. Editor Warg
is issuing a good newsy paper.

Samuel M. Spry, traveling rep
resentative for the Pennsylvania So-
ciety for Prevention of Tuberculosis,
was In Honesdale Monday supplying
the stores with stamps. They are
sold at one cent each and the pro-
ceeds go toward stamping out this
dread disease in the state.

H. C. Ford Rehbein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Rehbein of this place,
and Miss Emily Stevens, were mar-
ried in Los Angeles, Cal., on Satur-
day last. The bridegroom is with
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Dr. J. H. Funk, of Boyertown,
this state, who Is considered as the
best authority in Pennsylvania on
fruit, will be one of the instructors
at the Farmers' Institute to be held
In the court house on Saturday,
December 16. There will be three
sessions during the day, all of which
Will lie free. Everybody Is request-
ed to bo present.

The Scranton papers all speak
very highly of "The Country Boy"
performances that took place at the
Lyceum on Friday and Saturday of
last week. The play and company
come 'here, with very good
recommendations and should be
greeted by a big house. This is the
last attraction to play here before
Christmas, when the "Dixie Chorus,"
all negroes, will be the holiday

The following officers have been
elected for the Seelyvllle Sunday
school for 1912: J. A. Bodle, super-
intendent; W. J. Ward, H. A. Rob-
inson, Mr. Decker, assistant superin-
tendents; Flora E. Ferguson, secre-
tary; H. A. Robinson, treasurer;
Mary Holland, pianist; Louise
Smith, Anna Ordnung, assistant
pianist; William Hensey, librarian;
George Schot, Raymond Thayer, as-

sistants; Anna Benney, superintend-
ent Home Department; Emma Smith,
superintendent Beginners' Depart-
ment; Dora Kolmus, assistant;
Mrs. B. F. Polley, Mrs. H. Smith,
flower committee. Primary school:
Emma Blrdsall. superintendent:
SuBle Elgler, treasurer; Lizzie Dun-kelber- g,

secretary; Grace Erk, or
ganist.

It Is 'rumored that the electric
light office will be removed from the
Lyric to the Odd Fellow building on
Seventh street.

Boys were skating upon tho
Lackawaxen river Saturday evening
and Sunday morning the Btream was
free from lco.

There will be held at Gravity,
Pa., on Saturday, Dec. 16, an exam-
ination for the position of fourth-clas- s

postmaster at Maplew.ood, Pa.
Prof. Lester M. Wells Is delight-

ing large audiences at tho Roller
Rink, nightly, with his thrilling "dip
of death." Wednesday night will
positively be his last appearance
herb. Don't forget the time 9

o'clock.
Second Lieutenant Edward

Doney was elected to the office of
first lieutenant at an election of
Company E Monday evening. Ma-
jor Conrad, of Scrantou, was unable
to be present.

Four Delaware and Hudson
Railroad officials, viz. Chief En-
gineer George H. Burgess, Roadmas-te- r

M. J. Nugent, Superintendent C.
E. Burr, and Trainmaster C. A. Mor-
gan, paid a flying visit to Honesdale,
Friday, arriving on a special train,
consisting of an engine, a passenger
coach, and a private car, at 12:25
o'clock and leaving again at 1:30
p. m.

Charles McVey, of Rileyvllle, es-
caped serious injury Saturday night
when he drove over tho retaining
wall at the foot of Eighth street and
man, buggy and horse tumbled Into
the Lackawaxen river. Tho acci-
dent occurred about 9 o'clock and
was due principally to no guard rails
at tho foot of the steret. It Is also
quite dark in tho vicinity, a small
Incandescent lamp being the only
light at the intersection of Eighth
and Court streets. Neighbors
heard tho. crash and --hurried to the
scene. McVey was none tho worse
for his fall, except that Me was min-
us some skin from his nose. No
bones were broken, neither was he
bruised about his person. The
horse was unharnessed from the
wagon and led across the Lackawax-
en to the opposite bank, where --it
was taken from the river.

'The farmers of Pennsylvania
are greatly Interested In the valuable
prizes that are being offered by tho
management of tho Pennsylvania
Fruit, Livestock and Dairy Show that
Is to be held In Duquesno Garden,
Pittsburg, Pa., January 15-2- 0,

A pair of Chester White pigs has
been offered for the best 30 ears of
corn, any variety. This affords an
unusual opportunity for a farmer to
start a herd of pure-bre- d hogs. The
leading dairy cattle breeders of the
State have been very liberal in their
offers of pure-bre- d bull calves for
butter, cream and milk prizes.
Three Ayrshire calves and two Jer-
sey calves, all from dams yielding
largo records of butter fat, have
been offered. For Information con-
cerning these awards write to T. D.
Harman, Jr., 'Manager, 110 Shady
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Your husband would be pleas-
ed with a Bath Robe, Pajamas, Night
Gown, Rain Coat, Ties and Socks, at
Menner & Co., for Christmas. 98t3

PERSONAL
W. H. Krantz is In Now York City

on business.
. Harold Bishop is clerklnc for

Curtis A. Brooks.
Miss Cora Keen was a business

caller In Scranton, Monday.
Arthur Blgelow of Scranton, is a

business caller in town to-da- y.

J. Samuel Brown transacted busi-
ness in Hallstead, this week.

Miss Mary Monaghan of Carbon-dal- e
Is spending a few days in town.

Bernard Rehbein is employed In
a photographic studio in Philadel-
phia.

A. G. Loomls has sold his livery
business to James Mills. Deposit
Courier-Journa- l.

Daniel Coleman, of Scranton, was
in Honesdale on business Monday
and Tuesday.

Miss Florence Adams, of Wllkes-Barr- o,

spent Saturday and Sunday
with Honesdale friends.

Miss Mary Kelly, of Baltimore, is
spending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Kelly of
Church street. Her sister, Miss Bes-is- e,

will accompany her and spend
the winter In Baltimore.

INDUSTRIAL HONESDALE

Outsiders Writing Board of Trade
For Information.

Honesdale is fast coming to the
front as an industrial town. The
Board of Trade has been tho re-
cipient of .many letters of late In-
quiring how things were done in
Honesdale. One of the inquiries
came from the Stroudsburg Indus-
trial Club, of Stroudsburg. The let-
ter was read at the last regular
monthly meeting of the Board of
Trade, Thursday evening. Strouds-
burg, in making her debut, wants to
know what to do. Knowing of
Honesdale's experience along this
line .she looked to us as an advisor.
The, secretary of the local Board in
reply sent samples of Its stationery
and publicity matter to inquiring
Miss Stroudsburg for which her rep-
resentatives' were very grateful.
Watch the dirt fly in Stroudsburg.

Another complimentary letter was
received from Ira H. Shoemaker, in-

dustrial agent of the Delaware and
Hudson system, of Albany, relative
to Honesdale. Quoting from Mr.
Shoemaker's letter, he says:

"As familiar as I am with this
road and the cities adjacent to it,
I did not Teallze the extent of the In
dustries, nor did I realize tho beau
ties of the locality, prior to my visit
to Farvlew about a week ago."
Referring to the Bpeclal wrlteup of
Honesdale In The Citizen ot Novem-
ber 8. headed "Boom Honesdale and
the County Bright Outlook for De
velopment of Lackawaxen valley,
Mr. Shoemaker continues, "This Is a
well written article and my sugges
tion to you is that this article be em
bodied in a little booklet and pub
lished by your Board of Trado and
sent over the country." Mr, Shoe- -
malcer sent under separate cover to
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tho Board several little 'pamphlets of
Interest to the farmer in the line of
development of his land, etc. Mr.
Shoemaker would bo glad to send
copies' of these little books to farm-
ers. They can bo obtained by drop-
ping a postal to I. H. Shoemaker, In-

dustrial Agent, D. & H. R. R., Al-

bany, N. Y.
A communication from Luis Jack-Bo- n,

industrial commissioner for the
Erie railroad, was also read. Mr.
Jackson asks that industries along
the Erie line place signs on their
factories, telling the name of the
manufacturer, the kind of product
mado and the name of the town and
state. For instance: "Dexter-Lambe- rt

Co., Silk Manufacturers, Hones-
dale, Pa."

Tie Board was called to order by
President F. W. Kreitnor. After the
reading of the minutes of the last
regular and a special meeting,
Treasurer Edward Deitzer reported
$253.48 on hand.

W. M. Cumimisky was elected a
new member of the Board Of Trade.

W. W. Wood read his report on
the Globe Yarn company. A large
subscription for tho sale of stock was
secured at the meeting. Mr. Wood
also made favorable reports on other
prospective lndustrlesi

The secretary was instructed to
send a statement to every member of
the 'Board, giving tho amount of
dues in arrears and for one quar-
ter In advance or until April 1, 1912.

On motion of L. Blumenthal, sec-

onded by L. C. Wenlger, It was car-
ried that tho present Board of officers
be nominated for another year, as
follows:

President, F. W. Kreltner.
First 'R. J. Mur-

ray.
Second Vice-Preside- S. T. Ham.
Treasurer, Edward Deitzer.
Secretary, E. B. Callaway.
The election will occiir at the

Board's regular monthly meeting In
January.

Bills amounting to $24.41 were
ordered paid.

EXPENSE ACCOUNT FILED

Republican County Committee Spent
91070J2 In Fall Campaign.

$1070.22 was the amount of mon-
ey spent by the Republican County
Committee in conducting tho Fall
election campaign, according to the
statement filed, December- 7, by Mar-
tin Caufield, treasurer of the Repub-
lican County Committee.

Tho itemized report follows:
RECEIPTS:

Oct. 9, Balance In hands
of Treasurer ..$ 202.10'

Oct. 9, Earl Rockwell 20.00
Oct. 9, John Male 20.00
Oct. 9. W. B. Lesher 50.00.
Oct. 13, T. Y. Boyd 100.00
Oct. 13, A. T. Searle 250.00
Oct-- . 14, W. J. Barnes 50.00
Oct. 23, W. D. B. Alney... 500.00
Nov. 3 W. W. Wood 50.00

Total $1242.10
EXPENDITURES OR DISBURSE-

MENTS:
Oct. 30, 'Henry Weber, ex- -

penses of Rep. meeting. . $ 20.00'
Oct. 19, Citizen Publish-

ing Co., advertising 54.00
Oct. 26, 'E. B. Callaway,

preparing mailing list. . .. 10.00
Oct. 26, Citizen Publish-

ing Co., adverys'lng .... 54.00
Nov. 1, Citizen Publish-

ing Co., advertising 108.00
Nov. 6, County Com-

mitteemen, watchers and
Com 397.50

Nov; 1-- County Commit-
teemen, Transportation of
voters to polls 233.50

Oct. 27 to Nov. 6, M. B.
Allen, P. M., postage. . . . G3.24

Nov. 8, Citizen Pub. Co.,
printing, stationery, etc.. 42.98

Nov. 3, 26 M. E. Simons,
clerical work 30.00

Nov. 30, Wayne Independ-
ent, advertising 42.00

Dec. 4, M. E. Simons, .

'Phone, Tele., Express
and Incidentals 15.00

Total $1070.22
OTHER EXPENSE ACCOUNTS.
Fred Saunders, Democratic candi-

date for Register and Recorder, cer-
tified that his campaign cost him
$285. This is how 'he spent his
money:

Democratic County Committee,
$100.00; Printing, postage and sta-
tionery, $120.00; traveling expenses
and transportation of voters, $65;
total, $285.00.

Wallace J. Barnes, Republican
candidate for Prothonotary, expend-
ed $161.11 to secure his election.
Itemized, his expense account was as
follows: Traveling expenses, $67;
helpers, $15; postage $1; printing
(Scranton paper, $4.00, Honesdale,
$24.11j $28.11; assessment, $50;
total, $101.14.

PROF. BULLOCK LECTURES AT
DECKER FARM.

The orchard lecture and demon-
stration which took place on the
farm of H. B. Decker, Stroudsburg,
the scene ot all the previous meet-
ings, was well attended, which Is evi-
dence enough of the great popular-
ity of these events. Ordinarily It is
not so easy to draw a good-size- d

audience to an open air meeting on
a winter day. It is true that It was
an ideal winter day, the sun shining
from a cloudless sky, giving warmth
and cheer, but the roads were heavy,
especially in the afternoon, when
the surface was thawed out to the
depth of several inches.

Professor Bullock, one of the
state's orchard Inspectors, had
charge of the meeting. He spoke at
length, dwelling on pruning, spray-
ing and other topics of Interest to
the fruit raiser. Some of these
topics had been discussed before, but
the speaker brought out and dwell-
ed on some new points in an inter-
esting manner. His remarks were
listened to with great attention.
Many questions wore asked by mem-
bers of the audience and readily an-
swered by the speaker In an obliging
manner. He clearly proved that an
orchard meeting can be made very
Interesting even in mid-wint- if
well conducted. Monroe Record,

A marriage license was issued
December 9 to Dante F. Benedict
and Mary B. Wall, both of Preston
township.
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FIRE OUr" RECALL

iL ADOPTED

Councilmen Enjoy Fare-

well "Smoker"

CITY FATHERS MET LAST THURS-
DAY NIGHT NOVEMBER BILLS
TOTALED $1200.87 AD-

JOURNED IN A BLAZE OF
GLORY!
Adopting a " Recall Fire Out "

signal, of four short blasts, to let the
people know when a conflagration Is
extinguished, the Town Council, fol-
lowing the transaction of consider-
able routine business, at the last
meeting In the old year at City Hall,
last Thursday night, adjourned in a
blaze of glory at 9:35 p. m., Coun-
cilman P. R. Murray furnishing the
"Bull Dog" cigars for the smoke.

When President Caufleld called
the meeting to order at 8:15 p. to.
members present were: S. T. Ham,
George M. Genung, P. 'R. Murray, G.
W. Penwarden, W. W. Kimble.
Street Commissioner Lawrence Weld-n- er

and Engineer John M. Lyons
were present in their official capaci-
ties.

Following the reading of the min-
utes in which mention was made of
the issuance at a special meeting
held November. 17, of scrip to the
Torrey estate for 115 feet and to
tho Irving Cut Glass Company for
113 feet on Park street, Treasurer
Penwarden reported as follows:

TREASURER'S REPORT.
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand last meet-
ing $2389.50

Nov. 3, from Tax Collector
Schuerholz to apply on
1911 taxes 2000.00

Nov. 14, one-ha- lf net am't
received from 2 per cent,
tax paid on premiums by
Foreign Fire Insurance
Companies per Sec. 2,
Act. 1895, P. L. 410, due
borough for year ending
Dec. 31, W10 . 307.29

Total ?469G.79

EXPENDITURES.
Paid Out $2761.43
Balance on hand 1935.36
November bills 1260.87

i Working balance $ 674.47
Engineer John M. 'Lyons, a mem-

ber of the committee on plugs, re-

ported that he had looked over tho
plugs, made all the necessary re-

pairs, corked the leaks, oiled the
caps, and put tho threads In first-cla- ss

condition. All the plugs, he
said, are now In first-cla- ss condition,
except the one at Main and Fifth
'streets.

fv Treasurer Penwardea reported
that he had arranged for tho print-
ing of lists showing the location and
number of Are plugs In the borough,
November 1, 1911.

Under the head of unfinished
business, President Caufield stated
that he had been Informed by a rep-
resentative of the Torrey estate that
if tho Town Council didn't care to
accept Hock street, Which is an ex-

tension of Spring street, they should
notify J. H. Torrey, Scranton, and
he would see that the street would
bo closed up and taken care of
properly. The street has been laid
out for many years, but as far as the
Torrey estate knew, It has never
been accepted by the borough. The
Street Committee was ordered to
visit the street in question, and re-
port later.

Upon motion it was decided to
place the matter of adjudicating the
cost of laying the sewer extension
asked for by Mrs. Stengle, in the
hands of tho president.

The $307.29 received from the
State as 'premium on business done
In the borough by Foreign Fire In-
surance Companies was ordered paid
over to the 'Firemen's Keller Asso-
ciation. Adjournment was taken
sine die at 9:35 p. m., tho city fath-
ers expressing their sorrow at the
departure from their midst of
Messrs. P. R. Murray, W. W. Kim-
ble, George M. Genung, whose terms
expire this month.

Rills nnd Claims.
Bills and claims amounting to

$1260.87 'were ordered paid, as fol-

lows:
Morrison and Canlvan $ .85
C. A. McCarty, Esq., services

for 1911 50.00
Gas bill 164. uO
Light bill 264.01
Seaman, Irving and Brenne- -

man (stone) 168.50
Road repair incidentals.... 9.40
J. M. Lyons inspection of Are

plugs 4.50
Citizen Pub. Co. (Printing

Resolutions) 2.34
Wayne Independent (Print-

ing 'Resolutions 3.00
Brady (Aag pole) .60
C. A. Cortright & Son

(sprinkling) ...i 7.50
Bell Telephone 3.40
Erk Bros, (nails, etc.) 2.68
Varcoo (printing) 5.75
G. W. Penwarden (treasurer) 25.00
W. Wf. Kimble (secretary).. 27.13
Blttenbender (couplings)... 3.55
Kraft & Conger (Nov. coal) 31.84
M. J, Hanlan(flllng petitions)

6.50
J. J. Canlvan (police duty). 46.00
J. J. Canlvan (killing one

dog) 1.00
L. DeGroat (police duty) . . 60.00
J. J. Fisher, (labor or

streets 13.67
M. Stapleton (labor on

streets .. 28.U2'
H. Knorr (labor on streets). 30.17
M. Knorr (labor on streets) 28.67
L. Weldner (street work) . 66.19
L. Braman, (team work) , 48.00
F. Rlckard (team work) .. 49.35
Firemen's Relief Fund .... 307.29

Total $1260.87

Menner & Co. always Bhow a
fine line of dress goods and trim
mings suitable for Christmas pres
ents. Quality the best.

WHATSOEVER

CONDUCT

'S

FAR

Central M. E. Women

Raise Money

ANNUAL OYSTER SUPPER AND
FAIR A FINANCIAL AND SO-

CIAL SUCCESS PRICES OF
SUPPERS INOREASIN G, IN
HONESDALE.
Following the custom Inaugurated

many years ago of holding an oyster
supper and fair In the parlors of the
Central Methodist Episcopal church
on the first Thursday night In De-
cember, tho Whatsoever Circle gave
one of these delightful affairs on the
evening of the seventh.

The usual financial and social
success attended the efforts of the
president of the society, Miss Irene
F. Long, who was ably assisted by,an
aggressive corps of churchwomen,
who served on committees.

Beautifully-bedecke- d booths, to
tho number of four, presided over
by beautifully-gowne- d women, to the
number of fourteen, were speedily
robbed of their wealth of beautiful
fancy goods, beautiful and useful
aprons, and delicious home-mad- e

candy. Everybody was candy-hungr- y.

"Everywoman" needed at least
two aprons. And "Everyman?"
Well, he needed Whatever he. could
be persuaded to buy. "Everyman"
came to the supper with "very-woman- "

light in heart. He left the
fair lighter In purse.

Lest we forget: These are the
names of the booths; the color
schemes employed on each; and the
names of the churchwomen In
charge:

Fancy goods (yellow and green) :

Mrs. M. E. Simons, Mrs. J. 'M. Ar-
nold, Mrs. C. F. Bullock.

Doll (pink and white): Mrs. E. E.
Williams, Mrs. H. A. Oday, Mrs.
Ada Kelley.

Candy (Japanese) : Mrs. H. E.
Bassett, Mrs. Emma Johnson, Mrs.
Frank Lent, Mrs. L. B. Swingle, Miss
Alice Blrdsall.

Apron (blue and white) : Mrs. M.
E. Bolcom, Mrs. F. H. Crago.

Mrs. Joshua A. Brown was chair-
woman of the decorating commit-
tee. She was assisted by a score of
willing workers.

The "higher cost of living or' the
cost of higher living" was present
in tho price of the supper, which
was fifty cents, or an Increase of
one dime over the charge heretofore
made.
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One church-suppor-tra- told a
Citizen iman that "It was the finest
supper he ovor ate." N. B. He
wasn't a candidate, either, and tho
political season Is closed. These
were on tho suppor committee: Mrs.
Ida Pethick, Mrs. Buel Dodge, Mrs.
T. A. Crossley, Mrs. Kato Fitch,
Mrs. Isaac Hawker, Mrs. Frank Var-co- e,

Mrs. Frank Dennis. In charge
of the tables were Mrs. J. B. Rob-
inson and Mrs. Charles Seward.

On the rocoptlon committee were
Doctor and Mrs. Will . Miller, Mrs.
J. A. Brown and Mrs. Frank P.
Klmblo, Mrs. N. J. Spencer had
charge of tho music. A. T. Bryant
sold the supper ticikets and Fred
Keene assisted him. And what do
you think? The mere men had a
table. They wore really truly chefs'
uniforms and took tips just like the
waiters at the " Aldorf-Wastorla- !"

What will the women do with tho
money? They are saving it for a
now carpet for the audience room of
tho church.

These aro the offlcers of the What-
soever Circle: President, Miss Ireno
F. Long; secretary, Mrs. Frank Var-co- e;

treasurer, Mrs. A. T. Bryant;
first Mrs. Ida Pethick;
second Mrs. E. E.
Williams; third Mrs.
Isaac Hawker. The society has an
active membership of 63. Tho dues
are $1 a year. Last year they rais-
ed almost' $500.

Finally: The Episcopalians raised
the price of their "dinner" to sixty
cents; the Methodists tacked ten
cents on to the usual price of their
"supper"; and Dame 'Rumor

that the Presbyterians are
going to charge seventy-fiv- e cents
for their "Martha!"

Shades of George Washington! A
dollar goes, less farther year after
year. It is to weep!

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Harry G. Young of Scranton, was
a business caller in Honesdale and
vicinity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Cole at-
tended the funeral of tho former's
mother, Mrs.' Sarah S. Cole, on Sun-
day. Mrs. Cole died of pneumonia
on Thursday last at her home in
Green Ridge. She was 70 years of
age and is survived by two sons,
Percy L. of this place and Harry of
Dunmore.

Fred Geither, aged 60, a plumb-
er in the employ of Samuel Morrison,
was arrested Saturday night on com-
plaint of his wife who charged him
with being drunk and disorderly, and
committed to the county jail. 'Squire
William H. Ham gave the parties a
fatherly talk Monday morning, and
Gbtleher prlmised to be good In the
future.

-- Have The Citizen sent to you.

Christmas Goods for Old and Young at

J. B. NIELSEN'S.
Come and see Santa Claus In our window and then step Inside, In-

spect our large stock and get prices.

AttentiMar

BANK

SAVAGE COMBINATION

1 fDAYS' i

VpSALE off

Felt Boots !
Tho Greatest Value EVER offered

for tho Money,

Regularl
Price
$4.00

Sale
Price
visa

hS"Red Stone Front"

isf Gifts

A unique and practical Christ-

mas gift for a child is a bank

account in his or her own

name. One dollar or more

will open account.

pppci Beautiful Nickel Plated
riVCLi Recording Safe for Sav-
ings Depositors, Call and See It.

HONESDALE DIME BANK, Honesdale, Pa,

S3
REIF'S

Christmas
ciHimiQDmENn

EEEJLolElElLTiS


